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Officers
1. President - Caleb Holt
2. Vice President - Johan Bonilla
3. Computer Controller - Josh Ziegler
4. List Master - Erik Keever
5. Lounge Lizards - Saul Propp, Alice Greenberg

Committees
1. Departmental Committees
   a. Curriculum Committee - Blake Parris
   b. Graduate Studies Committee - Chris Newby, Wes Erickson, David Miller
   c. Faculty Committee - David Miller, Kyle-Klarup
   d. Admissions Committee - Maira Amezcua, John Myers, Gabriel Barello
   e. Orientation Committee - Bishara Korkor, Teddy Hay (Co-chairs)
   f. Recruiting Committee - Fehmi Yasin, Ben Strickland (Co-chairs)
   g. GTFF Stewards - Herbie Grotewohl, David Grych, Tyler Harvey, Blake Parris, Johan Bonilla, Richard Wagner, Kyle Lynch Klarup, Mae Voeun

2. Seminar Committees
   a. Graduate Student Seminar (GSS) Committee - Conor Rowland, Sofiane Merkouche, Abe Pauls
   b. Colloquium Lunch Committee - Mike Pool, Amanda Steinhebel, Trevor Brunnenmeyer
   c. Invited Speakers Coordinators - Dileep Reddy

3. Social Event Committees
   a. Fall Picnic Committee - Andy Hammond (Chair)
   b. Holiday Party Committee - Savannah Logan (Chair)
   c. Wanton Mechanics Committee - Richard Wagner (Chair)
   d. Summer Outing Committee - Ben Strickland, Julian Smith (Co-chairs)

Past Committee Membership - Below are records for past and current committee membership.

- AY 2015-2016
- AY 2014 - 2015
- AY 2013 - 2014
- AY 2012 - 2013
- AY 2011 - 2012
- AY 2010 - 2011
- AY 2009 - 2010
- AY 2008 - 2009
- AY 2007 - 2008